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Semi-Week- ly Interior Jourha

Publloliod Every Tuesday and Friday
AT

Q2 PICK. "V-BA- IN" ADVANCE
a-- not so paid 32.60 will be charged."

SOBS PAGES.
'When necessary.

K. C( LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train naves Uowiand at 7:00 a. m., returning
it j:o p. m.

L.&N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mail train going North .1 37 pm
" " South 113pm

Czprets train " South ti Jl pm
i 1. North . 33nLocal freight North .930 am

bourn m . .......J07P
Tht latter trains alio carry panengeri.

- Tht above it calculated on itandard tint. Solar
line ia about 10 minute t falter.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Going North trains piss Junction Citr as lol- -
lows: Blue-Gra- n Vcstibule starts 0 a. m. ves
elbulo Limited 3:31 p Local 1:10 p.m. r lor Ida
Limited a. m

South M O. Vestibule ia tS p. m. Florida
Limited 1 ".15a m Local 11:33 p. m. Diue-Grai- s

Vestibule arrives S 40 P- - ra- -

L.mvaet fffisoafey
Pure
A cream of tarter baking pow-

der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

100 Wall Street, New York,

THE RILEY HOUSE
P. B. RILEY.lProprletor,

London, - - Kentucky.
I hare moved to my new Hotel .and am betttr

prepared than ever to accommodate the public
Good Livery attached and every convenience

Give me call.
7J FRANK RILKY.

R. EC. Bronawigh.,
Breeder and shipper of

Thoroughbred Duroc Red Jersey
Hogs.

Tigs from regiittred stock for sale, from the best
fiords in Ohio and Illinois. Call and examine my
berd or address R. II. Bronaugh, Crab Orchard.

..IV YOU ARK GOING.....

NORTH R WEST,
......THE

J LouitviLic 4 Nashville R. R.
i 8

is the hoe for you, as its

Double Dally Trains
Make close connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For any information enquire of

IOES. U1L.E. Agent.
Or Stanford. Ky

W. McQUOWN, Trar. Pais. Agent,
Junction City, Ky

John 0. Cattleman. A. G. Laohfim

ROYAL
nsurance Company

OF LIVERPOOL.

6ARBEE&0ASTLEMAN
MANAGERS,

Commerce Building, Louisville
Agents throughout the South.

W. A. TSIBBLE, Local Ajcnt,
STANKORD, KY.

ssssssss
S Swift's Spicjfic Ss A Tested Remedy sFor Allss Blood and Skin sss Diseasis ss A reliable cure for Contagious sBlood Poison, Inherited Scro-

fulas and Skin Cancer. s
As a tonic for delicate Womens and Children It has no equal. ss Being purely vegetable, Is harm-let- s sin its effects.s A treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
ease smnilwl 1 uee on application.s Untwists Sell It. s

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., a
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.'
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THECROWNLESS
MARTYRS OF THE

MARRIAGE RING.

XIV K. M SMITH.
WRITTEN TOR THE INTERIOR JOl RNAL 1

(Continued from last Tuesday.)
Mr. Carter looked into her brown vel

vety eyes. Their pue pavo him inspir
ntiou, and with n half suppressed sigh ho

quoted:
"I know uot how she is to others
But to me she is wholly fair,
And the liht of the Heaven she cawo

from,
Still lingers and jjleamB In her hair."
The brown eyes fell, her cheeks took

on n pinker hue and she very humbly
said: ''1 must so now."

"Mav I accompany you?" he asked.
"No, you must stay ripht hero, I

havn't far to ro. I'm staying at Mr.
Taylor's. His daughter Jennie and I
were schoolmates."

"I'm Rind of that, Mr. Taylor is an old
friend of mine. Can't I call to see !you
there sometimes?"

"No, I'm invalid, and am not receiv-

ing corapanv," she archly replied as she
started oil.

Once she looked back, Mr. Carter was

gazing gloomily in the brook.
"Say!" she hallooed back, "If Mr

Taylor is an old friend of yours, you
ought to come over to see bin. He has
an very nice daugeter."

Then Bhe hurried along and was soon
lost to eight.

Mrs. Allyn met Jennie Taylor between
the house and the gate.

"Oh! Jennie, I had the most roman-

tic adventure to day! You just ought to
have seen him. He says he knows your
father, and is coming over to see him.
And then he is ao wise, Solomon and
Tlato. and all those old fellows don't
know anything! He "

"But pray who is this he?" added Jen-ni- e

interrupting her.
"Mr. Wagoner, no, Mr. Carter from

Georgia. Here's his card, you just
ought to have heard me reading his name
when he handed me hiscard. I jumbled
his name, his occupation, and his resi-

dence all together, pretending that --I
thoueht all of them was his name. I told
blmlwasa widow, and and a lot of

other fibe! Did you ever bear of of him
before?"

"0 yes, I've heard father speak of him.
He's an old misogynist can't endure
our sex, I understand. You surely
must have pressed him very closely to
make him talk to you. But really you
didn't tell him you were a wido-v- , did
you."

"Why certainly I did. I wish I had
known that he was a woman hater, I'd
given him a piece of my mind. Just to
think I made eyes at him and made him
eay lots of nice things to me!"

"Why Evelyn Allyn! I am ashamed of
you. I shall make it my business to un-

deceive Mr. Carter, on sight, about your
being a widow. The idea!"

"All right, tell him and I'll tell him
you are trying to catch him yourself! I'll
tell him what a bad temper you have,
and I'll maka up lots of other things to
frighten him off."

"Your threats will not deter me, you
know I promised Mr. Allyn to take care
of you. If he were to hear that you had
been flirting in Sylvan Solitudes' with a

perfect stranger, he'd never let you come
to see me again. I am shocked at you
Evelyn shocked!" said Jennie Taylor,
trying to look stern.

"Well, while you are being shocked,
I'll go and shock the pantry. I'm as
hungry as a wolf."

In a few days thereafter, Mr. Carter
called and was presented to the ladies
in due form.

After that he was a constant visitor at
the Taylors'. Many long rambles they
took after wild-flower- s, which the golden,
glad days of spring were fast flushing in-

to bloom, or "under the greenwood tree"
they eat and read, or wonderingly listen-

ed to the secrets whispered by the Ileafy
lips above them.

One day, after Mr. Carter had left
Mrs. Allyn laughingly remarked to Jen
nie: "That was really mean in you,
Jennie, to tell ou me. I shall never
forgive you."

"Why?" aBked Jennie.
"Because, can't you see Mr. Carter

has given me the g. b. and has eyes nnd
ears for no one except you."

"That only shows his good taste," said
Jennie, laughing, "but really I thought
you were getting more than your fhare
of his attentions."

(To be continued )

Those Who akk Postbd. Will tel
you that the finest and healthiest
summer resorts in the northwest are
located along the Wisconsin Central
Lines, among which are Lake Villa, Fox
Lake, Antfoch, Burlington, Mukwnnago,
Waukesha, Neenah, Waupaca, Fifield,
Ashland and Duluth. Tourists and
pleasure seekers figuring on their next
Bummer's vacation should bear this in
mind and before selecting a route drop a
line to Jaa. C. Pond, General Passengttr
Agent of the Wisconsin Central Lines,
at Milwaukee, Wis., and he will send
you maps, time tables and guide books
containing valuable information, which
are mailed frre upon application.

S)

It May Do aa Much for You.
Mr Fred Miller ol Irving, 111, writes that he

had a Severe Kidney trouble for many years,
with severe pains In his back and also that his
bladder was itfectcd. He tried many sj called
KiducA cures but without any good result. About

year olo he began uie ol Electric Oit.ers and
found re lief at once. Electric Hitters is especially
adapted to cure ot all Kidney and Liver troubles'
and often gives almou instant relief. Ore trial' .
will rroe our statement. Price onlv oc . lor in
arge bottles At A. R Penny's Drug Store.

HE WAXED ELOQUENT.

A. Sniurirhnt 1'urllrulnr .Iml;n Who Drew
the LI in? tit Minpi'iulcr.

"Sonio years ago," paid
General Miller to n reporter for the- In-
dianapolis Sentinel, "I was tryng n
case up in Whitoloy county, when tig-n- ro

not conducted with tin? fori, tlity
thnt is the rulo down here. It was u
terribly hot tiny in AuguM, nnd the sun
Wiis cutting ucnws lots to get ivt us.
Wo had stood it bravely for three days,
nnd after the testimony had been nil
giveu to tho jury wo began with our
arguments. Oppoatxl to mo was a man
who weighed over 200 pounds, and it
got eo hot that he began to sizzle. It
enmo his turn to address the jury about
tho middlu of tho afternoon, and ho be-

gan with a great big cnbbngo leaf sit-
ting upon his head. As ho became inom
and more enthused tho cnbbago leaf
fell oir, nnd thou, as ho begau to warm
up to his work, tho only relief ho could
bccuro was by tho removal of his ward-
robe. As he started into tell what an
unprincipled villain tho dofeudant real-
ly was ho jerked oil his coat nnd threw
it on n bench. As ho dived into the
'res gestru ho shed his veit. Tho mo-tiv- o

for tho crimo brought hi collar off
with a jerk, and as ho in vivid words
began picturing the scono at tho flnnl
moment ono suspender slipped from his
6houlder. It really began to get inter-
esting.

"Tho court as well as nil tho others
in tho room had been dlvidiug atten-
tion between the oratory and tho shed-
ding of apparel, and as that suspender
slipped from tho shoulder of the aroused
orator tho judge concluded that it was
timo thnt something should be done.
Ho coughed onco or twico and then

quietly:
" 'Counsel in presenting his case to

the jury must not interpose anything
thnt was uot brought out by the evi-
dence. '

"Tho animated lawyer's fingers were
nervously clutching at tho other sus-
pender, and as he heanl tho interrup-
tion hustoppcl in tho midst of a concat-
enation of adjectives. Ho hadn't un-

derstood exactly.
" 'Your honor, I trust I shall bo giv-

en sufficient liberty to expoo'
"The court interrupted him. 'You

will bo permitted in argument to exposo
everything connected with tho crimo as
brought out by tho evidence, but tho
court feels that yon have shown n dis
position to digress materially. You will
please conflno your.-e- lf more closely by
adjusting your suspenders.

"And then ho understood."

Nut a Surrrss.

I
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"Ho would inako n good looking

pointer if his tail was only straight"
j
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An Inlulllblu Inilltatlou.
There was nn intens-- o bilenco around

Jlrs. Hashem'b tablo whilo the chicken!
was boing served. It was broken byj
tho girl with fluffy whito hair, who
whimpered to tho ono with dark glasses: ,

"Billy Bhven has paid his board bill
at last."

"How do you know?"
"Ilo got a pieco of whito meat iustend

of tho wing nnd neck, as usual."
Washington Star.

An Krci'iitrlc
Mrs. Hnlo (just married) Maria, vo

will have eels as a second course for
dinner.

Maria How much ought I to get,
ma'am?

Mrs. Halt I think 12 yards will bo
Bufflcient. Vogue.

At tho Poultry Sliosr.

"Great snakes! Thero'a 07 littlo
chicks in that box. How could ono hen
hatch out as many as that?"

"A hen didn't do it. They was hatch-
ed in a in a incubus, you dern fool!"

Chicago Tribune.

Appropriate.
Plnnklnton (visiting Bingo) Gra-

cious, old man, what havo you got

wnicn 1 suave mvscii. iow lorn
World.

blood red Wall paper 1U this rOOlll lor.'
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FOR CLOTHES.

THE PROCTEH a GAMBLE CO, CtNTL

W. L. DAWSON
Is a Candidate for Magistrate in the Stanfoid p'c

clnct

Jersey -:- - Dairy.

A. Q. HUFFMAN, Pror.
Having bought out G. A Peyton, t am prrpar

ed toturnish my customers with the bet ot Milk
fiom the purest brceu of

Jsrsey Cows,
At the prices already estatlished Milk delivered
in Stanford and Rowland twice per day

All accounts due at the tud of 30 days.

I will alio stand ray thoroughbltd Jerrvy Dull,

Saiiflre ofSt. Lambert,
(Subject to Registry)

At TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF the season
A. (i HUFFMAN

Administrator's Sale
As administrator of the late A. O Wstkins, I

uill sell to tne nlitht'tt bidder, on the premises,
two miles East ol Voiernitc, Casey count), en

FRIDAY, JULY 27th, 1894.
The following deicritcd rcrsonal propertv, to- -
wit. rourmarrs, hleli bred trotters, one colt, onepr old mule, on.e soke ol osen, two cows. 34

f hCk!S, fa mine implementsLi" enoSS poo'ds, & e.
'I kkxis. All sums of $10 and under cash All

ocr thai anonnt a irullt oi three moths Nego-
tiable paper, pajable in the National Until of
Htistonvi le.

Parties indebted to tho estate muit settle, while
thine having claim airalnil it rnut prcwni them
properly pros en by day ol sale

EDWARD ALCORN, dmr

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

I'protitcrirg Lounges, M litres cs. Rocking
Chairs and ati kinds oi

Furniture Repaired,
And Varnished. Prires to suit the times. Call
and scv me at II. C Ruplcy'aold stand opposite
btraub's Tin Snop

JOIINT. I1LANKENSHIP.
35-i- m Main Street, Stanford, Ky.

A. S. PRICE,
flHHti SURGEON DENTIST
Office ovsr McRobtris Drug Store in the nss
Owsley Buildlne.

Stanford.

ICE, ICE.
I am now ready to dollvei rranufactuied Ice

Ircm the Stanford Kactorv to customers rrrulsrlv
every mornluir at the rate cf FIFTV CEN1S
PER HUNDRED POUND LOT b and over, and
at 75c in smaller lots.

10 E llKKMKIt, Starford.

MYERS HOUSE

X.1TTERV STABLE
P. W. CREEN, Prop.

This stable, which Is run n connection with ths
ncll-kucw- n Myers House, has been supplied wltt

A New Lot of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons,

aIi. -- runmer's Supplies and Is letter than ever
prepaid (supply the public with

FinST-OLAS- S RIGS OF.AL.L. KINDS
Personal and promplattention givento Weddings
Parties and Burials.

P. V. GREEN,
AL HURNS, Manaccr Proprietor

NORFOLK
AND

WESTERN
RAILROAD.

SOLD TO 'TICKETS ALL POINTS:
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,

WISCONSIN,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS,

'4IE WEST, MTB-WES- T,
SOUTS-WE- S.

FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

THE BEST ROUtTtO THE

NORTH AND EAST.
HJLiMAN VESTIBULED COACHES,

SLEEPING AND D1NIN0 CftR?

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE

WRFOLKWESTERN RAILROAI
CHEAPEST, BESTANO QUICKEST LINE.

Write for Rates, Main, Tluie-TnWe- s, De!crlptl
'iimpblcts, to any Station Aent, or to

W. B, BIVILL. ALLCN HULL, M. T, BRASS,
Wl'll'Mwarrrlll. Ul. I'.n.r A, I. TraolUy Psm.

liOtjLL,W. lOLlMlllCO. KOIVOUE. li.

.A1

J. A. SHANNON
Is a candidate for Constable In the Hustonville
Precinct. Election November next

G. D. SMILEY
Is a candidate tor Jiutico ol the Peace in the litis-totivll- le

precinct, subject to the action ol the
democratic party.

I.. B. ADA MS,
Is a candidate for Justice of the Pratf in the

precinct; subject to the action of the dem-

ocratic party.

T. J. BENEDICT,
The present Constabif, is a candidate for

in the Stanford pioclnct. ulject to the action
of the democratic party Klet-tlot-

i In November,
lie asks) our support.

R. Zimmer,
DEALER IN

Fancy : Groceries,

Foreign and Do-

mestic Fruits,
Candies, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars.

Headquarters lor almost anything

you want. When you wantaT,rst

class meal for 25c, call on him.

R ZIMMER.
r-- " Stanford, Ky.

BTTCGT TOPS.
All kinds of Carriage and Uuggy Tops, Dashes

and Fenders

REPAIRED AND RECOVERED
In Kirst-cla- ss style and at Sstlrfactory Prices.

JOHN 11 DeNARDI,
Carriage Painter and Trimmer,

,c--m itauford Ky.

Ladies, Your Attention, Please.

My Stock of Millinory
Is telcK rapidlv opened and It embraces every
tnlng pretty and stylish. I have engaged Mlis
Julia Stitl.of Cincinnati, to trim tor mc Sne is a
lady of much esperlence and taste and Is sure to

give satisfaction. An esaminalion of yilj lain-sue- d.

10 MRS POKIKT COlKiS.

Linnietta Park Springs,
Junction City Post-Offic- e,

nOYLE COUNTY. KV.

OPEN JUNE 1ST, 1894.

The Linnietta Springs Co. takes pleasure in
to Its patrons and the public generally

that they have leaied this popular resort and hase
placed the management in chsrge of Capt. 1 nom-

as Kichsros, whc proverbial tolltentss and at-

tention msuies pleasure and comfort to Its guests.
The culinary department will be under the spe

clal charge of Mrs Sallle Richards, whoie quali-

fications are too well known tn that capacity to
seed ccinmcnl In this notice.

MUSIC.
A irooJ Band has been etnploye.1 lor the season.

There will be dancing eryevnmg and special
hops every Frldsy evening. The grand opening
ball Frldayevenlng, June 15.

LINNIK1TA SPRINGS CO., Props ,

Tiiomai Ri(.HAns, Manager. 4Mt

CRAB ORGHARD
ro

? "- - r

m&2JUSJEteW9:to
t.jL1 f .1 wit

lf wV-t-
e

SEASON0 OF 1884
Oral j OrclinnJ., lj.

To tho Public Since its dlscoery by Daniel
Hoone nearly a century or more ago the locality
ol Crab Orchard Springs has len tho Mecca of
health and pleasure seekers. With Its healing
waters, oronlc atmosphere and home-lik- e sur-

roundings. It at once affords to the e..crwled and
delilitateda Hope and a

The slclnity abounds with scenes tucharin the
Painter and inspire tne Poet, ylvan walks lortfie
Lover, embowered Inws lor the weary. Howling,
llilllardand Dancing Halls for th light hearted,
and Hunting for the sportsmen, kspocial atten-ti- or

is iclen to the cuulne.
Terms moderate. From i to J15 per week, lor

further Information, applv to
, . (J L'-- i 1 1 0 F.M A N N, Pror.

Crab Orchard, Ky

D. S. CARPENTER,
At the well-know- n old stand ol J. II. Green, in

Hustonville, - - Kontucky.
Has just received a beautiful line of

Surreys, Phaetons, jBuggiea, &c.

Call and see Ins stock and get his prices which
are lower than anybodys. ii jou waut a nice set
of harctss, a whip or a duster.

Hinder Twine for sale.

JAMES YKAGER. THOMAS VEAGER.

YEAGER & YEAGER,

live:, m and mine stable,
Special Hates to Commercial Men.

"

STANFORD, E.Y.

Ii you need livery give ua a call. Nothing but
first-clas- s turnouts will leave our stable. Sec us
for rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will find a good assortment of Harness, Ilrl-dl-

baddies, Sic. Have your repairing done by
our man he understands his business, Wc have a
mechanic in our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Will guarantee first-clas- s work nnd satisfactory J
prices. Tiy our horse ahocr.

Agents for Deeriug Machines, the lightest draft
machine on eartb.

isciXji-iinsrEjaEs--
-i

Two doors abose Poit-OIIlc- Alwsys on hand

Tho Nobicst and Nicest Goods?
Can be had in the market. Prices lower than the
lowest Mourning Roods ft specialty. Call and
examine before bus hie

MAUV DAVIS DUDDV.RAR.
Mrs. Kate Duddrrar, Manager. Stanlord, Ky

COMMERCIAL III.OCK

TheDavis Verticil Feed iSewinj Machines

Are th bet because 'hey run lighter and can do
a greater variety of wcrk than any other sewing
machine. The

Ladlos of Lincoln County
Are cordially invited to call at the t Asaph
Hotel and examine the machine, as well as sam
pies of its work. McMUKKAV IIKOS ,

Stanlord, Ky

DRW. B. PENNY
Dentist.

Office South Sid Main St., In office rccenUy
vacated by Dr. Lee K. Hulfman, Stanford. Ky.

Higgins 8c Watts,
...Doalsri n. ........

All Kinds of Coal.
Stanford, Ky.

. VOUAKE,...

R pfotfully Znvitsd.
I am lust back (mm the cities with a large and

wrllirlectedsiockofMILLlNKRV, which I will
sell cheaper than ever. Allsa Laura Jail, a su-
perior tilmmcr Iroin Clncinnf.., hasrnfSKed with
me and I can guirrntec satisfaction in every par-
ticular. Call aad see my iroods.

MISSLICCIE nEAZLEV,
Stanford, Ky.
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Refreshing Bath. Hot or Cold,
A stjllih Hair Trim or Clean Shave, go lo

Cook fc Fnrmor'a Bnrbor Shop.

The Myers House.
IVW OHEKN, Proprietor.

Stanford, : : : Kontucky.
I am still running this n lloirl aad

still continue tc g' my guests the pulittst atten-
tion as well as the best the msrktt arTunli.

pecial Attention to the Traveli-
ng- Public.

Wheu you want a first-cla- turnout come to my

LIVERY STABLE.
Price to suit tht bard times. Call or leave odsrat the Myers lloute Oftce

Farmers Rank&Trast Co
OT STANFORD. KY.,

Is now fully organised and ready lor business wilt

Paid up Capital of $200,000.
SurpluB, . --a 000.
SUCCESSOR toTHK LINCOLN NATIONAL

HANK OK STANFORD,
Now closing up) with tht ssmt asset and undar

ine same management.
By provisions of its chatter, depositors are asfully protected as ait depositors in National

Hanks, its shareholders being held Individually
liaole to the estent ol the amount of their stocktherein at the par value thcrnil, in addition to tht
smount invested in such shares. It may actaesecutor, administrator, trustee, Ac, as fully a
an individual.

To those who entrusted their bulsiness to us
while innaglug the Lincoln National Hank ol
Stanford, we we here lender our many thanks and
trust they will continue to transact their business
with us, offering as a guarantee for prompt ansa-tio- n

to same, our twcn.j years' experience itbanking and as liberal accommodations as are con-
sistent with sound banking,

niKicToHs:
J. J. Williams, Mt. Vernon;

b. 11. Shanks, fctaufoid;
J.S Owsley, Stanford;

S J. Kuibry, Stanford;
J H. Owsley, Stanlord;

J F. Cash, Stanford;
William Gooch, Stanford;

A. W. Carpenter, MIIIed(evi!U, Ky.
W. II. Cummins, Preachersville.

S. H. Shanks, President
Dr. J .'It. Owsley, Cashier,

W. M Hright, Teller

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock $200,000
Surplus 21,300

Attention of the public is invited to the faethat this is the only National Hank in StanfordUnder the provisions of the National Uank Actdepositors are secured not only by the capital
stock, but by the stockholders' liability tor toamount equal to the stock, so that depositors olthis institution are secured by a fund of $400,000.
Five iworn statements of thecondition of the bankare made Aich vcinn th tr.ii,.. c...
ment and Its assets are eaamined at stated limeojiurcrnmrni agenta, thus securing tddititoatand perfect safety to depositors.

This institution, originally established as thtDeposit Dank of Stanford in i!j8, then
lied at the National Hank ol Stanford in 1805 tndagain re.prganiied as the First National Hank ol. ....u imi, ,.,u pracucauy an uninter-rupted existence, of years. Ills better suppliednow with lacilities for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before in its long andhonorable career. Accounts of corporations, fidu-
ciaries, firms and Individuals respectfully tollc-t- d.

Tht Directory of this Uank 11 composed ol
Forestut Reid, Lincoln county;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
O. A. Lackey, Lincoln;

J. V. Uayden, Stanford;
S.H. Baughman.JLineoln;

J S. Hoeker. Stanford;
W. A. Trlbble, Stanford;

--M. D. Elmore, Stanford;
T. P. Hill, Stanford.

K. L. Tatiuer, McKinney;
M. J. Miller, Mt. Vernon.

S.IIockcr, President;
John J. McRoberts, Cashier,

A. A. McKinney, Assistant Caahlcr.

Vtjj "gSjf i&l JV rJL M t. i


